The Work of the Juvenile Court
In a n a nalysis of the juvenile-court legislation, it io;; well to note the extent to which the effort to obtain this form of control has prevailed in the states_ Ju-. venile-court laws have been enacted thruout the United States with the exception of Connecticut, Maine, and Wyoming. · These states have passed laws dealing with some problems usually covered in the juvenile-court laws.
The jurisdiction of the juvenile court in 14 states. , including Iowa extends to children under 16 years of a:ge.
In 17 ~tates, jurisdiction extends to 17 years, m Maryland the limitation is extended to 18 for girls and 20 for boys and in California, to 21 for both boys. ~nd girls.
A number of states provide that jurisdiction o_nce obtained over any ·minor may contmue beyond the age limits, usually until he reaches 21.
Before the enactment of juvenile-court legislation, the courts dealt only with t~ose _juvenile offenders charge with (1) vwlatmg a state law or local ordinance.
(2) committing a criminal offense (3) being incorrigible. This is still the' situation in Connecticut, Delaware the District of Columbia, Georgia, Mississippi, New J er sey and Pennsylvania.
Most o_f the Laws, however, formulate a more mclusive definition of delinquency, in order that the court may not b~ J?reve_nted by lack of technical jurisdictiOn from assuming the ca!'e of the child.
Most states now consider as delinquent any child who
(1) Vliolates a law or local ordinance, (2) is incorrigible (3) associates with thieves. vagrants: pros_ titutes,. criminals or vicious persons, (4) m growmg up in idleness or CPime (5i knowingly visits a poolroom, or gambling place, (6) knowingly visits a house of illf~me, (7) wanders about the streets at ~ug'h t, (8) wanders about railroad yards, JUmps on moving trains or enters cars o: .engines without authority, (9) habitually uses or writes vile, indecent, or obscene language, (10) absents himself from home without just cause or consent of guardian, (11) is immoral or indecent (12) is an habitual truant. ' In ~ealing with the child who is charged w1th felony or crime punishable by death or life imprisonment, the legislatures of most states have refused to apply the essential principles of juvenilecourt legislation.
In some states in :V:h!ch: the juvenile coutt may have j'urJsdwtwn, the judge may in his discretion dismiss the case and' allow the child to be tried under the ordinary procedure of the criminal court.
. ID: mos_t states proceedings are begun m JUvemle cases by petition., filed by some reputable person who believes that the child is within the provision of the law. A further step in differentiating the juvenile court process from the ordi· nary procedure is made by securing the prese~ce of the child and parent or guard1an by summons instead of by warrant.
A m9ajority of states provide by law for a preliminary investigation of the case by the prol:>ation officer before the child is brought in for a h earing. ~ther states which require an investigation do not specify when it shall be made. The rest do not mention it at all.
The method of detaining the child be-
By VIRGINIA DREW
Feeling that the woman citizen will always be primarily interested in the child, we are presenting a number of articles on child problems, physical, mental and CIVIC, which have been prepared in the "Child Care and Training" classes of the college.
The article on Child Labor Legislation which appeared in the November issue was the first of this series and others will follow. fore and during t he hearing is a most significant feature of juvenile-court legislation. Under the criminal law t'he child who could not give bond for his appearance was sent .to jail to await his trial. A number of the states, including Iowa, now provide that no child Who comes un· der the juris diction of the juvenile court be retained in a police station or jail. Several of the states have this provision only for children under certain ages. In Alabama, "if absolutely n ecessary," a child "may be kept in ja il for safe-keeping."
Mississippi prohibits placing a child under 17 in jail unless he is to be r emanded to the grand jury. A number of the states require that children who are confined in any jail, police station, or house of detention shall be kept apart from adult prisoners.
In the majority of cases it is considered best to allow the child to remain at home pending trial, unless the surroundings are suoh as to warrant his immediate removal.
When it is evident before trial that the child s hould not be allowed to remain in the custody of pa.rents or guardians, there should be a suitable place provided for his care. This is u sually a detention "home" or "school."
The purpose of the juvenile-court legislation is not to prove that the child is or is not guilty of an offense, but to find out what surroundings and circumstances are responsible for his delinquency and to make sure that the unsatisfactory conditions do not eontinue. South Dakota provides that all hearings may be informal, and conducted under such rules .as the court may prescribe; and designs to inform the court fully as to the status of the child, its history, environment, physical condition, mental and moral conditions, and its parents or guardian.
Other states have similar provisions, designed to disarm the fears of the child and win its respect and confidence.
In a great many of he states including Iowa, the public may be excluded from trials i.n the juvenile court.
In some s.:ates the law prohibits an y publication of the case in newspapers. In Colorado it is unlawful to take a photograph or make a sketch of any child in court.
California and New Mexico are the only states that provide by law for the appointment of a woman to hear cases of girls.
Colorado, Georgia, Missjssippi and North Dakota make provisi-on for the appointment by the judge of persons to hear cases.
Rhode Island requires that a woman probation officer s hall be present at a ll hearings of petitions concerning girls.
There has been a great deal of discussion as to whether the child should be saved by the state any more than by the father.
The informal nature of the proceedings makes it almost impossible to have a jury, but in many states, the child, parent . ,guardian, ,or interested person may demand a jury trial.
The Illinois law provides that "a disposition of any child under this act or any . evidence . given in s'uch case shap not, in anuy civil, criminal or other cause or proceeding whatever in any court, be lawful or pl'oper evidence, against such child for any purpose whatever, except for subsequent cases against the same child under this act."
A child needing medical care may by order of the court be placed in a hospital in several states, including Iowa.
In seven states provision is made for committing mental defectives to institutions for their s-pecial care. A number of states provide that the court may inquire into the financial ability of the parents or guardian, and may order them to contribute to the support of the child placed in the care of an individual association or institution.
In . Rhode Isl, and, failure to p.ay may be punished by imprisonment. Virginia provides that the procedure shall be as that in cases of non-support.
Laws vary as to whether the court has a n y further jurisdiction over a child once disposed of, or over the institution to which he has been committed.
At the present time the great problem before the court is the working out of practical methods by which the principle of the juvenile court may be universally applied. It has been especially hard f· or courts in rural areas to develop effectively t heir work for children.
One most difficult problem to solve is the provision of a suitable method of deten tion for children who cannot be kept in their own homes, pending the dis-position of their cases.
The great need for early recognition a nd treatment of a bnormalities in the child's physical, mental or moral development, has been concl'usively shown, and in this field the responsibility reverts to the home, school, and other social forces of the communit.
The adequate fulfillment of those obligations will result in the prevention of a considerable amount of juvenile delinquency, and in the consequent reduction of .the number of children who come' before the courts. Massachusetts adopted .two amendments to t he state constitution at the r ecent election. One strikes the word "male" out of t he qualifications for voters to conform wit h the n ational amendment. The other gives women the right t o hold any state county or municipal office and provides that the marriage of a woman wiho is a Notary Public will not take away h er commission, as it has formerly done.
In a recent issue a,ppeared a notice that Alice· McClure March, ex-'15, spent the summer in France with ib.er husb and. It was later learned that Mrs. March passed away after being at sea for three days, h er body being taken to France for burial.
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